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Story by Russ Marker

Resea~ch & Bible Consultant

Screenplay

- Dan Harless

by John E~ Kirk
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IN THIS SCRIPT SHALLBE MADE
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MEDIUM SHOT

EXTERIOR

1

SHALLCMUflCHBUILDING

tl!.!! voica

Fram the building we hear Keeble preachingo
faint"
We hear night background noises,

is

KEEBLE:
~·~Some of you out there are two
stubborn to changah Vouqre like
the old ladv in Lou1sv1llec Kentuckvp who believed what I wae
preaching~
Butu sha didn 9 t want
to change from lier church,,
She.
said she d1dn° t belie.ta
in jumr,lng
from limb to limbo ••
ft

MEDI UM CLOSE UP

BUILDING
as Keeble

KEEBLEIN PULPIT

INTERIORCHURCH

continues~

KEEBLE: (Cont 0 d)
~o?I told her she was right providing the limb ehe was sitting
on wae
a strong one. But if it wae rotten
it wouldnut be wise to remain thereoon
J,,

TIGHTMEDIUM
SHOT

OF ODOR TO CHURCH

We see a white man enter church
we hear Keeble 9 e voice increase

build1ng"t.e
in volume¢

door opens

KEEBLE: (Cont'd)

When the limb ie so rotten
ls cracking~ friends~

MEDIUM
SHOT OF AUDIENCE

and it

FROMPULPIT

and we see white man come through doax- and take seat in
last ro1i.1, Keeble continues
and audience does not notice
man, Several whita people in audience,

KEEBLE:
•nthen its time to changeq
There is
folks right here in this audience
tonight
trying to sit on the dead
and rotten
Hmbs of manmede creeds
and disciplines
and manualao o, ,, o
5

MEDIUMCLOSEl.F

~EBLE

as he continues~

KEEBLE:
,~and those rotten limbs are crackin
under vou right new" Vou folks better
change -- wise birda don 1 t roost on
rotten limbs.
Now----Jesus said
?
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KEEBLE: (Cant 0 d)
"Come unto me v
all ye that labor and are heavy
laden; and I will give you rest~n
The Lard is still
asking ue ta
come to him, just ea he did eo
long agoo
a long

·tlma ago

p

We0 re going toeing
a song of
invitation
and I prays for you
to come and accept the salvation
of Jesus Chrietn
MEDIUM
SHOT

REVERSE

ae congregation

stands

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP

to slngn

WHITEMAN

FROMSIDE VIEW

and walks to front.

aa he steps to center
Singing cantinueao

aisle

2 SHOT

KEEBLEIS SMILINGAT THE RESPONSE

FRONTON

as white man walks into shot positiono
Then Keeble's
smile leaves ae we see white men throw a punch that
sends Keeble out of frame and to the floorr SINGING
STOPS!! We hear exclamation from audiencef then all
is stillo
HEDI UM CLOSE UP

10,.

MEDIUM SHOT

KEEBLEON FLOOR~ He ie bleeding

REVERSE

et

TO BACKOF BUILDING

as w~ see man run up aisle to door~ Several try to
catch and stop him~ Ha alludes all end exite as we

DISSOLVETO:
11,

OPENINGTITLES ANOTHEMEDo

LOOSEMEDIUM
CLOSE UP
He is standing

at fireplace

0

0

0

0

0

0

•

HOLTONIN STUDY
and speaks to camerao

HOLTON:
Welcome to the Herald of Truth... I Om
Robart Holton~ your host~ A momant
ago you saw an example of bigotry and
~rejudice in actionn
Two evils which
beset so many 1n our timeo The incident was true and is documented ..

~

0

0

0

~
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DOLL¥ANOPAN WITH HOLTONTO CHAIRWHEREHE SITS
HOLTON: (Cont~d)

Marshall Keeble 0 noted Christian
evangelist
and educator 0 has spent
a lifetime
lifting
himself above
and hatred dipetty intollerance
rected against him; to preach the
gospel of cur Lord and Savior JasuN
Christ across the length and
breadth of these United States"
Two events 1n the a rly life of thie
man were to chart he course of dedicated service to God - his baptism,
at the age of 14 and his marriage
at the age of 18 to Minnie Womak0
daughter of the great negro ministerr
Samuel Womak~

1

Todayp we want to look at some incidents in the life of Marshall Keeble incidents
not connected with particular time or place, but brief portions that demonstrate hia humbleness, his w1t 9 his love of hie
fellowmanp and hie dedicated mission
of preaching New Testament Christianity"

One of the most outatandlny virtue
of this Christian
gentleman is his
toward those who
forgi 1•'.fing spirit
have afflicted
porsecution
on his
person

12..

GROLFSHOT

through

the years.,

INTERIOR SMALLCHURCH

Several man have gathered about ~eeble and the
service ie over,
~eeble is wiping the blood from
his mouth,.
HOLTON: CVoO.. )

Following hie aaeualt~ warship service was resumed and concluded a
few momenta later,
POLICE:
13,,

REVERSEMEDIUMSHOT

TO REAROF CHURCH

ae a policeman walks toward Keeble ~ith
in

hand,,

asea1lan
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Cantlnued,oo~

KEEBLE:
Vas BUho•••u

14,

TIGHT GROUPSHOT

HIGH CJIJ

as DDliceman and prisoner

join Keebleo

POLICE:
This man has been identified
as the
man who assaulted
you awhile egoo
If you will come with me to the
station
and swear out a ccmplainto ■

u••

KEEBLE:
(INTERRUPTING)

Oh, no euh"
CLOSEUP

PRISONER
But this

160

CLOSEUP

I couldn't

do thato

Ha is hanging his head.
man hit

POLICE:
you with theeeo••••Q

BRASSKNUCKS IN POLICEMAN'SHANO.
Vea, suho

KEEBLE:
I know what he hit

me

with.,

170

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP

KEEBLE

as he contlnuea.a?COO

~EEBLE: (Cantijd)
,. " ..but

that

wasn 9 t really

hlm that

hit me~ •• it wao the devil and I
been hit by the devil many timeBo

18~

2 SHOT POLICEMAN
ANDPRISONER
POLICE:
Then you 0 re not going to prefer
charges -- make aut a complaint?

Na, euho -19.,

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP
against
he will

~EEBLE:
I 9 ve got nothingp ••

KEEBLE
KEEBLE: (Cont'd)
man. I only hopes that
obey the gospel some dayl

this
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CLOSEUP OF PRISONER
as ha raises

his head and looks at KeebleN
DISSOLVE:

21~

SUPEROVERA MAPOF THE U\IITEOSTATES SHOTSOr TRAIN
WHEELS. HOLDDURINGHOLTONVOICE OVERe
HOLTON: (VaO~)

Keeble's reputation
as a great
avangelist
spread far and wide aa
he carried the meseege of Christ to
the South - West - North and Eaet"
22,

EXTERIOR

FRONTOF TENT

WIDE SHOT

Four Mlu ~luK Klansman are standing
with clubs 1n hand"

in front

of tent

HOLTON: (V ..Do)

But because of the color of hie ekin
Marshall Keeble was often confronted
with the spectre of racial d1acr1m1nation and prejudiCBo
23~

INTERIORTENT HIGH MEDIUMSHOT

OVERHEADOF KEEBLE

as Klansman advance toward hlmr.
24.,

MEDIUM CLOSEUP

KEEBLE.
KEEBLE:

(HUM8LVANDRATHERSAOLV)
1ava been preaching for a long time
and in many placesoo~and I 0 ve always
triad to preach to the needa of the
people" (SMILES)
This ls the smallest group~ I
believe,
that 1wve ever spoken too
250

TIGHT GROUPSHOTOF KLANSMEN.
KEEBLE: (Cont'd)
1 canvt even see your faces - but
I want you to know that you are welcome~

26.,

ANGLE)
MEDIUM
CLOSEUP KEEBLE (DIFFERENT
KEEBLE: (ContWd)
This particular
occasion calls to
mind a passage of scripture
from
the 16th chapter of John which seems
to me to be appropriate
(OPENSBIBLE
ANDREADS)
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Cont• d.,

KEEBLE:(Continuing)
•These things have I spoken unta
you, that ye not etumbleo Thay
shell put you out of the aynagoguee:
yea, the hour cometh, that whosoever
killeth
you shall think that he
offereth
service unto Godo - And these
things will they dop because they have

not known the Father. nor me.,•
(HE CONTINUES
MOS)

HOLTON: (Vo Oa )

That night in Georgia~ Keeble gave
one of the greatest
and moat moving
sermons of hls entire career~
27a

1 5 HEAD TO KLANSMEN
HIGH SHOT OVERKEEBLE

and we see three of them in process of taking off head
pieces and drapplnQ them and clubs ta floor, es
Holton continues.
They slt down and the fourth
Klansman exits in disgust.
HOLTON:(V.Oo)(Cont 0 d)
So stirring
was his themer so wonderful his knowledge of God's word, and
sc sincere h1e approach that e spiritual change was brought about in the
hearts or some who had came there as
hie enemiesQ
28.,

INTERIOR

SECONDCHURCH
BUILOINGu

as he is speaking

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP KEEBLE

(MOS)

HOl TON: (VoDo)
Wherever he went, Marshall Keeble had a
capacity audienceo
Heny who attended
his gospel meeting were members of
various religlcue
organizatiane
(denominations)There were ever praaent
him~
those who would try and discredit

KEEBLE:
(FROMPULPIT)
··~-And what was it that Peter told
us to do? Why0 children,
it 0 a recordeed in the book of Acta, the second
chapter and the 38th verseo
"And
Peter said unto themp Repent ye 9 and
be baptized everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ.,.,,.
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WIDESHOT AUDIENCE
and we sea colored preacher
as Keeble continues~

seated in foreground

-

KEEBLE: (ContQd)

(Preacher

oooUnto the remission of your sins;
and ya shall receive the gift of the
Holv Spirl t ..fl
ra15es hand)

MEDIUM
SHOT

HEADS,.
KEEBLE OVERTOPS Or AUDIENCE

t~EEBLE:
(HE PAUSESANOPOINTSTO FINLEV)
Ves~ air?
Did ycu wleh to ask me a
question?
3L

CLOSELP

MAN
MAN:

I certainly
do. You just
quoting from Acts 2:3Bn

31Ao

got through

CLOSEUP KEEBLE
KEEBLE:
Ves sir?
MAN:

Mro Keeblei would you mind giving
us that

passage

1n the Greek?

KEEBLE:

Greek~ air?
I don°t see why it would
be necessary to discuss it 1n GreekQ
We have translations
of the Bible
given to us by some of the ablest
Greek scholars in the worldo
When we go to the store tn buy some
peanuts we can get them et thor one
of two WBVBP shelled or in the hull"
(HOLDSHIS BIBLE ALOFT)
The Bible has alreadv been hulled for us.
32,

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP
es he turns

MAN

and cast

glances

at members of audiencea
M.L\N:

(SMUGLV)
Well" surely Mr. Keablep you don't
mind just quoting the passage in
Greek?

a
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MAN:(Cont1nuing)
I mean~ for the benefit cf the c0ngreg;::1t!.an hers~

CLOSEUP KEEBLE

SPEAKINGTO AUDIENCE

KEEBLE:
How manv in the audience
Raise your handoo

34 ..

WIDESHOT

knew Greek?

AUDIENCE

and we eea men standing

and looking

Thc:?e er0 smiles

on ttrn tacaa

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP

KEEBLE

far

sha11.1of hands,

cf audianca ..

KEEBLE:
Well, nobody he~ eennm to understand Greek, So ~-hatvs the usa or
d1acuas1ng the ecr!pturea
in Gr ek?
we~ll atev with the Englitlh~
1 S VOICEOVER)
(HE CONTINUES
MOSAS WEPICK UP HO~TON

HOLTON:(V.Oo)
Thue ~ with

tho qui cf< w:i..
t that

ha

never deserted hiblp Mar~all Ke!lbls
turnad the tables on an unethic0l
opponent ldha had tried ta discredit
him before hie audience.,
Vet 9 ha did
.:tt in a clean~ good-nstured
&HJVand
-,otnlly w1ttlcut rancor.,
)6.,

MEOilf-1
SHOT

EXTERIOR

tt,aeble io kneeling

beeidEl

CEMETERY
ANDGRAVE.
a frosh

grave

fi»ing

scma

flowere~
HOLTON: ( V,.Oo)

Lika all other men9 Merehal1 Keeblo
has known personal lose and griaf,
J7.,

TIGHT MEDIUM CLOSE U?

l~EEBLE

lacking

down at g~evEL

f-\EEBLE:
Tha·i; you, Minn1a 0 far all you did for

maJ
Vau ware e feithful
compan:i.an
and devoted helper far 35 vsars\'a•""
you neber let me de~~n (PAU5£)
I wonet let vou down e1 ther., I 9 11
carry

just

:m in the work of the Lord

as 10119 Eis He wants me to.

1• THE

38n

OMITTEB

399

EXTERIOR

MARSHAU

9

l~EEBLE STORY11

MEDilftl SHOT OF TRAirJ

e 1. comes into etat1ono

K-eble gt
HOl TOfh

Through

1, c yr.::ar

n

1 -s
ouaand a
ov r our natl n i

·
t

Ch

of

and looks arc

tV .. Oo)

col.D'lt-

lad

nd a

d

1

med

1on

o ·

H TO, : C ~Oo)

uld r c v inv ta·ian
41~

420

OIU, CLOSElF

r

ar

KEEBLE

2 SHOT RAM~
L S:

(LOOKSor:F OUTOF FRA E)
Bra r K bl
Ov r h - ~
(PAUS)
W lco
to Hopkin v 11 o
KEEBLEWALKS
I TO FRA~

KEEBLE:

(STEPPINGI TO SCE
ornin',
Brotll r Holli •
vou to co
down to
t
(THEYSHAKEHANDS)
HOLLIS:
ur o t•v loo ed farw rd ·a eing you gain 0 o·
1 ng iimeo I 1 v a room all r dy
or you and its not ar rem h r
It 1 s such~ nic
day~ l tte ,jus•'- tiJalk.,
It

0

0

&

nd

J,
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Continued.

KEEBLE:
to men

That sounds fine

HOLLIS:
me take your bagoo

Hereoo• ■ let

~sable:
WallF new ! don t knowo That might
not look quite right for you to
9

carry

my"·~•nu

HOLLIS:
(TAKINGTHE BAGS)
Oen v t worry about it..
Af tsr all
Iilm a little
younger then you

r

areo

(THiV BOTHLAUGH
AS THEVMOVEOUTOF SCENE)

(tRAVELTHIS 2 SHOTas they walk and talk)
KEEBLE:
have a ~hurch building
town yet, do they?

They don't

in this

HOLLIS:
Not yet.,
But hJeg re getting a tent
put up todnyo wev11 run out and
you can take a look et 1t~
KEEBLE;
F'ine,.

DISSOLVE:
.3 SHOT

EXTERIOR

VACANT
LOT

Where two white workers are driving
ent stakes~
uncouth tvpe Heckler walke up" (Workers look up)
WhatQs gcin

1

HECKLER:
up here?
WORKER:

Wegre puttin~

up a tent.
HECKLER:

What for?

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP

FIRS'f WORKER
FIRST WORViER:

An evangelist
coming h~ todav.
hold a meetin~ for the colored

Gonna
psople,

An

"THE MARSHALL
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CLOSEUP

ll

HECKLER

HECKLER:
Gonna preach to the Negroes huh?
That~e a weste of tlmeo
WORKER:
Veah? How do you figure that?

HECKLER.
I reckon I know somethin° about
the Blbleo
46"

2 SHOT HOLLISANDKEEBLEwalking to groupo

HECKLER:(Cont'd)
And according to it, the savior
himself said to preach to all the
nations~
4?o

2 SHOT WORKER
ANOHECKLER

HECKLER:(Cont 9 d)
no nationo

And the negroea

ain't

WORKER:
NDWgthat 0 s a silly
heard one.

idea if

I ever

HECKLER:
All righto
If you don't believe me,
you just read the 19th verse of the
28th chapter of Matthewo
WORKER:
What does it
480

say?

MEDIUM
WIDESHOTOF GROUP
as Keeble and Hollis

join

themo

KEEBLE:
(CUTTINGIN)
Matthew 28:19? 1a11 tell you
what it says~ It says:
"Go
ya therefore 0 and make disciples
of
all the natlonsp baptizing thd••o•o"
49,

2 SHOT

~EEBLEANDHECKLER as Heckler turns to Keebleo

HEC~LER:
(CUTTINGHIM OFF)
You sea there?
It says all the nations~
(HE HAS SAID THIS TO THE WORKER)

"THE MARSHALL
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KEEBLE

MEDI UM CLOSE UP

KEEBLE:

(PUZZLED)
That~ s right
All the na-tionao
what it eave~ -

HECKLER:
what I was tel11 n' them,.

Exactly
SL

□ VER

THE SHOULDER
SHOTOF WORKER 3

Tell

That~s

SHOT

WORKER:
(TD HECKLER)
him what else you was sayingo

HECKLER:
{A BIT E~13ARRASEO
LOOKINGTO
WORKER
ANDINDICATINGKEEBLE)
Is thle thsaoftp(TURNS TO KEEBLE) Are
you.ft~•nthe man that 1 a going to preach
here?

CLOSEUP

KEEBLE

LOOKING
AT WORKER

KEEBLE~
(SMILING)
Yes, I am. Marshall Keeble'e

the

name,,

MEDIUM
CLOSEUP

WORKER

WORKER:
(TO KEEBLE)
Brother Keeble 1 this man was just
saying aa how it was a waste of time
to preach the gospel to people of
your race,
He said your people
ain~ t a nation.
MEOJ.
UM CLOSE UP

HECKLER

HECKLER:
(WITH BELIGERENT
rALSE COURAGE)
WellD thatve right!
Vou just said t· e
passage from Matthew yourself"
It
aays to make disciples
of all the
nations~
And the ~olored people ainvt
a nation!

55.

CLOSEUP KEEBLE TURNINGTO HECKEER:

KEEBLE:
(SOF'TL"'/)

I think perhaps yau~ve orgotten
what Mark savs.
Makr says t preach
toe~ erv creature.

~THEMARSHALL
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KEEBLE:(Cont 1 d)
(HUMSLV) I am a creature"

56~

CLOSEUP

HECKLER
HEC~LER:
Well~ IQQ~•• uh~o•o••Icncoo~o
DISSOLVE:

57,.

INTERIOR HOLTONSTUOV.

He is seated 1n same chair

as openingo

MEDIUM CLOSE UP

HOLTON:

..

And so once again, with quiet dignity
and a firm knowledge of the scriptures, Marshall ~aeble had proven
himself the better man, not only
but mentally as wello
spiritually,
He bore na grudge against hie
insultero~~far
retaliation
fo~ a
wrong has never been a part of himo

OOLLVBACKSLIGHTLVAS HOLTON
GETS UP FROMCHAIRANO
WALKS
TO CENTEROF THEROOM.
Today 0 at the age of 82, Marshall
Keeble etill
preacheao
He hae

never accepted local work with
any congregation
but has always
been an evangelist 0 taking the gospel
ta wherever he thought it was moat
needed,,

It is not unusual for him to have
, over one hundred additions
to the
church during one meetingo □n
several occasions there have been·
well over 2001

By actual count Marghall Keeble
has baptized over 30uOD □ of his
people 0 during hie career,
Quite
a ~emarkable
accomplishment!
And
it ie estimated that he has baptized
an equal number from the white racao
tha·t makes this man so
effective
in his work; what quali·ties are there i;het make him ona of
the autatsnding
evDngeliets
of his
time?

What 1s it

11
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HOLTON:(Continuing)
editor of the
Christian
publication~
Gospel
Advocate~ answered that queetion
when he wrote:
(READSFROMA PAPER)
"Marshall Keeble's keen logic, his
unetud1ed and apt illustrations~
his irresistible
flaw of humor 0
his abitity
quickly to graep and
handle uneMpacted eituationsv
and
his knowledge of the Bibleo
Be C. Goodpasturev

"But perhaps the secret

of hie

power and success ls to be found in
his humble and prayerful
walk with
Godo"
He has often said of hie
work: 'The power 1s in the gospel not in Keeble~uw

